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The Secretary
WBOP DLC
 
Good afternoon all
The Medical Officer of Health has had in-depth discussions with the inspector, police and the
applicant.  The applicant has indicated that they are also satisfied with the conditions
recommended by the Medical Officer of Health and have provided a letter to confirm this.
 
The opposition of 21/06/2023 is withdrawn with the following conditions agreed to:
 
1) Signage shall be limited to displaying the store name and logo on the existing roof
display.
2) No specific product or price specials shall be displayed externally.
3) No external advertising shall be displayed by way of flags or sandwich boards outside
the store.
4) There is to be no single sales of mainstream beers, ciders, shots and RTDs under
500mls and/or those not designed by the manufacturer to be sold as single serves. Any
single sales are to be sold at a minimum price of $6.00
 
Kind regards
Dawn Meertens
For Medical Officer of Health
 
 
 

 
Dawn Meertens
Technical Officer
Toi Te Ora Public Health | National Public Health Service
 

Tau waea: 07 3497 260 DDI: 6260  Waea pukoro: 021 473 524
Pae tukutuku: www.toiteora.govt.nz
 

 

From: Liquor <Liquor@bopdhb.govt.nz> 
Sent: Wednesday, 21 June 2023 10:51 pm
To: Liquor <Liquor@bopdhb.govt.nz>; Liquor Licence <Liquor.Licence@westernbay.govt.nz>;
Nigel.Sanderson@Police.Govt.NZ; RiskReductionBayOfPlenty@fireandemergency.nz
Cc: Andrea.Hill@police.govt.nz; Micaela Turner <Micaela.Turner@westernbay.govt.nz>; Lynne
Lane <Lynne.Lane@bopdhb.govt.nz>
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Acknowledgement of Agreed Conditions


I, Harmolvir Singh, operate the premises situated at 18 Wilson Road, Waihi Beach, trading


as the "Waihi Beach Liquor centre".


I have been authorised to act on behalf of the licensee as of 1 April 2023 by director
Mandeep Kaur of BVSS 2015 Wines & Spirits Ltd.


I understand the Medical Officer of Health representative has requested that I operate
with the following conditions on my Off-licence in relation to my renewal application.


1) Signage shall be limited to displaying the store name and logo on the existing roof


display.
2) No specific product or price specials shall be displayed externally.
3) No external advertising shall be displayed by way of flags or sandwich boards


outside the store.
4) There is to be no single sales of mainstream beers, ciders, shots and RTDs under


500mls and/or those not designed by the manufacturer to be sold as single
serves. Any single sales are to be sold at a minimum price of $6.00.


I understand I am not obliged to comply with this request, and should I feel 
conditions are unwarranted, I can disagree, and the matter will be dealt with by the
District Licensing Committee.


I must point out that I have not been coerced, encouraged, persuaded, or made this
decision under duress. I have made this decision under my own volition.


I am more than happy to comply with the decision as indicated above and I agree to
have the conditions on my off-licence.


I have not agreed to any other conditions.


signed Mind-___________.


Date: 5/on/ 7923







Subject: OPPOSED BUT WILL BE SATISFIED WITH CERTAIN CONDITIONS_ LL8873 - Renewal Off
Licence Application - Waihi Beach Liquor Centre
 
The Secretary of the DLC
WBOP DLC
WBOP Council
 
The Medical Officer of Health has opposed this application on 08/05/2023 but would like to
clarify, after discussions via email with the applicant, the following was sent to the Medical Officer
of Health :
 
1) Signage shall be limited to displaying the store name and logo on the existing roof display 
- We agree to this recommendation as the signage will only display the store name and logo. 
 
2) No bright colours shall be used in the external decoration of the premises 
- We are under the franchise of Liquor Centre and their colour is teal colour which is being used.
Therefore, we cannot change this. 
 
3) No specific product or price specials shall be displayed externally
- We agree on this recommendation as there will be no specific product or pricing will be displayed
externally and in the past we also have not done this. However, this must not prevent any pricing within
the store that may be visible from outside the premises (e.g. through open the doors) 
 
4) No external advertising shall be displayed by way of flags or sandwich boards outside the store 
- We agree on this recommendation as there will be no external advertising in terms of flags or
sandwich boards outside the store.
 
5) No single sales of beer, cider, or RTDs priced at, or less than, $6.00 per unit are to be sold.
- We agree to having no single sales of RTDs or beers (not including craft beers or Soju) 499ml or
under. We agree to 500ml cans of beer and cider to be sold no less than $6.00 per unit. 
 
The Medical Officer of Health does not accept the wording of the last condition (5) and recommends
the wording of the ARLA;   No single sales of beer, cider, or RTDs priced at, or less than, $6.00 per
unit are to be sold.  Or that of a recent decision by another DLC in the region; There is to be no
single sales of mainstream beers, ciders, shots and RTDs under 500mls and/or those not
designed by the manufacturer to be sold as single serves. Single sales are to be sold at
a minimum price of $6.00;
 
The opposition of the Medical Officer of Health would be satisfied with the above
conditions and invites the DLC to make a decision on the papers.
 
Kind regards
Dawn Meertens
For Medical Officer of Health
 
 
 
 
 
" beware of the half truth - you may have gotton hold of the wrong half". - Anon

 
Dawn Meertens
Technical Officer
Toi Te Ora Public Health | National Public Health Service
 

Tau waea: 07 3497 260 DDI: 6260  Waea pukoro: 021 473 524



Pae tukutuku: www.toiteora.govt.nz
 

 

From: Liquor <Liquor@bopdhb.govt.nz> 
Sent: Monday, 8 May 2023 5:07 pm
To: Liquor Licence <Liquor.Licence@westernbay.govt.nz>; Liquor <Liquor@bopdhb.govt.nz>;
Nigel.Sanderson@Police.Govt.NZ; RiskReductionBayOfPlenty@fireandemergency.nz
Cc: Andrea.Hill@police.govt.nz; Micaela Turner <Micaela.Turner@westernbay.govt.nz>; Lynne
Lane <Lynne.Lane@bopdhb.govt.nz>
Subject: RE: LL8873 - Renewal Off Licence Application - Waihi Beach Liquor Centre
 
Hi Micaela
The Medical Officer of Health has inquired into this application and has matters in opposition. 
 
It appears this is a variation to the original licence; the closing hours have been varied.  The
Medical Officer of Health does not oppose this.
 
The Medical Officer of Health opposes the sale of single alcohol products that are 500ml and
under at low prices, external advertising of RTDs and bright colours promoting alcohol.  The
Medical Officer of Health recommends the following:
 

1)     Signage shall be limited to displaying the store name and logo on the
existing roof display

2)     No bright colours shall be used in the external decoration of the premises
3)     No specific product or price specials shall be displayed externally
4)     No external advertising shall be displayed by way of flags or sandwich boards

outside the store
5)     No single sales of beer, cider, or RTDs priced at, or less than, $6.00 per unit

are to be sold.
 
Kind regards
Dawn Meertens
For Medical Officer of Health
 
" beware of the half truth - you may have gotton hold of the wrong half". - Anon

 
Dawn Meertens
Technical Officer
Toi Te Ora Public Health | National Public Health Service
 

Tau waea: 07 3497 260 DDI: 6260  Waea pukoro: 021 473 524
Pae tukutuku: www.toiteora.govt.nz
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From: Liquor Licence <Liquor.Licence@westernbay.govt.nz> 
Sent: Friday, 14 April 2023 8:58 am
To: Liquor <Liquor@bopdhb.govt.nz>; Nigel.Sanderson@Police.Govt.NZ;
RiskReductionBayOfPlenty@fireandemergency.nz
Cc: Andrea.Hill@police.govt.nz; Micaela Turner <Micaela.Turner@westernbay.govt.nz>
Subject: LL8873 - Renewal Off Licence Application - Waihi Beach Liquor Centre
 

Good morning,

 

Renewal off licence application for your consideration.

 

Nga mihi

 

Lani McIntosh
Technical Support Officer - Compliance 
Āpiha Tautoko Hangarau 

P 07 571 8008 | FP 0800 926 732
1484 Cameron Road, Greerton, Tauranga 3112

westernbay.govt.nz | Facebook | Instagram | LinkedIn  
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